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BOARD'S WEEKLY WORK.TIVIi CENT EAUE IS LEGALON VANDERBILT'S ESTATE.
EVER CHANGING.

TERRIBLE STORM OE HAIL.

IT HI'ItT M1..N AMI KIIM:il
(. KIH.

ThlH wns Away up In Mlinienota

ami this rf.N ci nt i aiii: ih
ii.i.i:; m..

That 1 the Law In the Case Havn

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARS

AT

7 Wholesale Prices.
If ynu want n box of good elffars,

or (tomcntic, ('.runt's Pharmacy Is the
plnec to j:ct them. We do not retail cigars,

sell Hum tiv the bm onlj. A cifar that
usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you

name ciar, fifty In a boi, at terra cent.--.
best live cent ciKar at n cen(s by the

THE NEWEST

UNDER THE SUN.

FINE IMPORTED CHINA,

IN

Odd Pieces and Sets.

MFIvTINt; OF AI.DIiKHI'lN
VI'.filKKIHV.

The Reports) of Jurlea mi Three
titreetM are Htliind Slrinl
Railway Company to be Hauled

The meeting of the bonid of aldermen
yesterdny afternoon brought out a larger

WHERE THE SN WBIRDS NEST,

.... -

I'm a cool place in summer, fur health

anil recreation, visit l.iiivilli-- ( it ;i mltat her

Minintain, anil the region sur-

rounding them.

Regu'ar SiiU's
(if real estate at I.iuville on anil after

lunc 1st, Sill, lliisiucss lots nnd resi-

dence sites snlil at private sale i.nlv.

The S'stccoln Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of Jam', under tin- management ot Mr

James T. SkiUs.

Over the Y'ialiloiiee Komi.
A lieuutilul rmiti lor a sninnu'r excur-

sion, bv way ot line River ('age. Kuan

Mountain, t'rnulierrv. l.invillr. titand-l-

hi" Monntain, ltloing Rink ami

attendance than usual, although there especially in its wiscrlucidntion ol thc law-wa-

scarcely the usual ainouul of inter- - rcgul.il'iig street car charges. Lint theie
esling business transacted. seems to In- a wide discrepancy between

Alderman Kevnolds ea"te in a few the law on tlr: suliicct and the explana-minute- s

lute, loaded down with adver- - i ion of t he law editor of the Journal,
tisements of laud sale at Grccuvi lie, The following is what the Journul says is

while Alderman Itrevard came in alter , "."" tl11,

I lie said eoiiip inv shall not charge
board had been session about hallin cxccnlinu i ltn cents lor the transport.!

hour. Mayor Hlauton occupied his tioti ol each p:tssenucr. Should it have
usual seat, and all the alderman, except "1U'U crossing or coitiii.u in eoutaci

with each other, shall Ih(.udger, were in attendanec. ,,,,', h:lytKfllUtl,.(l l(, , paid one
The K. porlH all Kcleclen. ,.,,, t:nv

The report ol the jury on the wulcnmg --
MT ;,, (,js ii,at the law

South Main street, to lift v feet, from enlitlcs the eompauv to charge tea
theear shed to Atkin street, was read. llllls ontransler hues. With this

law cninis their right "
hen the report ol the jury on S i m. A,t.vl(, sl ,,,.t ,,,ihv.,v ,,.

Main street Irom Atkm stieet to the city ,IIS ilividul us svslciu Into lour sections,
limits, (id lerl, was read, and on motion

Alderman Statues, both reports were
rejected, and a new jury ordered, lathe
meantime the street to go

rcr the street an-- confer with the prop
erty owners, with a view to the widening

the street with as little dot as possi-- ,

to the eity. The committee is to n- -
port next Mondav iiltcruonn.

The report ot the jury put on Haywood
street, from Patton aenue, .ilso utade

report. Tins report placed the dam-aye- s

al $ U"" itloir than the hcnvlits
anioiinted to, and on motiiu ol Alder-
man Leonard t tie report was k p i lt d,
and the street eontniiliee was iiit riuu--

eonlrr with the properly and
auempi a more sin is'.ici ory .iiiiust iiient
This commil lee is also to report Mini
dav.

The reiiorl ol the nnv on t:.iM street
siiliimtiul i'.s repoii. This did not ph ase
the board exactl'. . so it w:i- - le I'
until Moiul iv al'rr n. In I. ioi,,,ni
inouuiain eh ctrie eai c nil jiaiu n ui m-i-

tOOaVtllC ll.llll.lL-I- O 1)1 ll, I'' .llilHL'
s in',. ,, :;isl sUlvl ,,n, ,( w IS l,Ml. l,t

best to postioin the matter until the
I'omp.inv could Ik coiimi!;, ,! wm h.

liKlced !

The board disitissed I lie agreement en- -

il lilt o Ik I w cell lie olll lloa il a ll.l t lie

Asheville street railway company rel.il

ig to the keepini; in u pun ol t In- streets
, i,,. 1, ,. ; ...

I1""""1 w men me noani was 10 icuoe
the company iroin its taxes lor the year,

t ;is decided that the comp.iu was
. ,i infracted lor, and

the board ordered Ih it the company be

notified to send a representative before
that body utxt I'ridav night loeiihghleu

bt enlightened on several points.
The board also considered the

fare ipiestion. The seemed opposed lo
to the advance, but decided that thev
could do nothing in the mutter us the
charter allowed the company to charge
ten eeuts. ( Inc member hinted, however,
that it might Ih' possible lor anoilur

It will pay v- o"tu calf and examine
them. '.RANT'S PHARMACY.

KENILWORTH INN!

riie new and most delight- -

til lintel in the South. The
most extensive views near

sheville. The largest hotel
rooms in the United States.
Wardrobe closets in every
room. .Neventy rooms with
irivat e baths. The most se--

ect orchestra. Elegant cui

sine, reiicct annointments.
tare entertainment. Cour

teous service. Hatefl per day
$1. Kates per week 18 to

First rl.'iHs liverv t,n-.- -

! on grounds. Coach to
Hid from Ashevilleforguests
itnl visitors. Coach leaves

sh e v i 1 e, G ran t's drug store,
10, .'50 a. in., 1, 4 and 6 p. m.

Lea"H Kenilworth 9 and
11. Mo a. m., and 5 p.m.
Grant's Branch Pharmacy
in Kenilworth Inn.

J, M, CAMPBELL,

DKALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AM) AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

J(IH RliNT.

Thr veven room white cottage oa top of
mountain for one year, at 17S, or by the
inoiuh ut $''( per month. Fire places la S
r .Kins l tooil cnokiiiK stove, most pleasant
lilaee to live nhout Asheville. None hut good
letllltits or lovers of thc beautiful need apply,

J. M CAMPBELL.

Homes) for the Poor Man.
If im wnnt to tie nelfihhor of George ll

huy one of my lota, wlthia
h it distaiiLX of hi. palace, at from 10Oto

flino ier lot. Siie from TRxlfiO to 3O0sS0O.
II. niitifully shnded and 6neviewa. Call atxay
oilne ir pluts. Terms., Vi ca.h, balaacc 1,
'.', 3 years. J. M. CAMI'BULL.
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a Well Infiiriiirtl Memlirr ol the
AHlieville Hnr-- -, Newspaper's
Incorrect Interpretation.
Ivuitok Tin; Cmi s: "The wisdom

of the otn nal passeth all iinili'rslanding,"

of
feet

All

t

or m oilier words, seeks to make loin
sections out of one road. Now, the
"maximum" charge on any one of th'. ice

lour siclions is lie cents. A passenyci
having paid on cither section the niaxi-
mum eharue ol live eeuts is certainly

to a traiisler on either one of the
other lines. Having made one charge ol
live cent s l he coin pa u is lioiiud to trans
it without hirt he.1 charge, over any
of n s lines, "crossing or coining in con-
trol with it." t hie fare paid is all the
company can demand, and having

w hull the- can demand no othei
on attv ot its lint s. Take sun illustra- -

I ii n a passenger en route irotn the depot
to ioulleda hoards the car at the de-

pot dial pays t he fuaimum tare on tin is

line to eniiri souaic, w Inch is live cents.
u hi n Ik inives at court siiiare liecomc
in coin .1,1 with he lioubleday line, he is

cninicdioa traiisler. having paid "one
ma iu iitu I. i e. o her w ise t lie passengei
licn,i; iconiied to pav again, has paid

in
I wo lai es tnsteail ol one.

The ellort on tile part ol the ollllial t

jiistily I he strict car company is only1
npialled in alfionlry by the ellort ol the
eoinjiaiiy to diMoi t liie meaning of its
eh. ntcr mi as to extort money trom the
public. 'I he piitiou f the Jourtial is
Iimi hilly in ise1 n d with its professions ol
I. mli on the subiecl ol monopolies. Tin
verv lust opport unity nlfordcd since it
launched i'.s iragile bark on the turbu-
lent waters ol the journalistic sea. it
rushes to the rescue ol the principal mon
opolv in our midst. Its failure lo (lis- -

tinguisli the rights ol the people from the
.asp of an aggressive monopoly know

will be excusid' bv an indulgent people
when it is know n that tile same journal
is unable lo disi mguisli the dillcrcnee be
I wem , i call and a colt , though proiess
iug to lie an agricultural journal.

I'uir I 'nr.
Asheville, August 1.

Nt'IAY MtltOOI. INMTTITi;.

Third Meellnu Held With Swim
iiaiiomi Church Thurxday.

I;iu mil Tin- Ci rizi:s The third tueet- -

ing of the Sunday School Institute was

tcrc-tiu- g a hire i bv the moderator. Mr
1. V Lock wood, ou Sunday school or- -

gauialion in which he made new and
T iiuable suggestions in relation both to
thcotliceis and the scholars. He was
followed bv Mr. K. Bingham on "The
Icicheis Need ol ILlps in winch Mai
Ihngh.im charlv defined the live theory ol
cduc u ion and the bearing this theorv
on able study.

hnner on the grounds was served by
the ladies and the very large congrega-
l"'" ,ust"1 wus invited to inrtakc.

A'ter recess. Kcv. L II llaldwtn, ol
shcville. gave an explanation of his

verv succc slul method ol teaching the
I'l iuiai v dcp.irtiucul of the Sunday
scilool.

Capl. Vendible made an impressive
aildicss on " Ihe Study of the Standard"
and Kcv. Mr. Hunt on " Presbyterian
Church (iovei niiK hi ," which clearly
ditincd tl.e Script in al ground ou which
lll.lt government rtslcd.

Itricl remarks were made by Kcv. Hr
(iihson and Mr. Andersen, of Ashevilh

l lie present olhecrs wa re elected to
war and then the Institute

tied.

Snml'is KtoreH.
liiu n ik Tiik CiiiiiN : Wh v are negroes

allowed lo sell go als in Asheville on Sun-

day while while men are prohibited ol
lh.it right ?

There arc two fiuit, lemonade and ice

cream stands in the Kawls block on Col- -

'l'Kc street that arc run by negroes, and

thev are continually open on Sunday
with a crowd of negroes in the bouse
anil on the walk, while people going to
and Irom cliuicli have to walk in tlic
street.

Now Mr. lalilor will the people ol
Asheville submit to this nuisance, or will
thev speak out and have if stopped ?

lflheeitv authorities can't stop it,
11,..,. 1.., 1,.. ,,o ..iinnn
men and all businessmen the right to

.1 t I.
llll'HW Ulll'll lilt IT li;UTS Ol IHISim'KH Oil

Siindav and sell whatever is called for.
7'. I . M.

IiiHiieeUir nrevurd'H Curd.
To tlit' cit icin o'.tsiei iVi".

Acting under the authority given tnc

rrs,i f ,... In, aldermen-

1 liiTcbv nniHiiut the InltdwinL' title- -

n,-- n ua .110 'i twiut ;i ti t a in LeiMiimr tilt rit v
. ,. . .,
in nruiK i niiiiu iti v lonuuion, m il . .

Graham, W,T. .'cnnitntin, K M. Fur- -

man, Mail .At Kinson. nr. v.. jorn in
ami J. M. I'avis .liters w,n ne appoin -

, , , . . ..l"' " 11 1 """.'""i . "".,v .l

y

tarv laws as myself, nnd their orders
wiM ,1C rcspeeted accordingly.

X. V. Ilrcvanl,
Mtpt. eauiiaiy iiepartmcni..

ireeissses.
;)m) Tu, ClTlzKN:u..j ai.oum) ()n t,(, th)t

, ,,:,, ,. ,lm,,,,1..tllrP.1,r.
.

rnn, was ordered and put in operation.

eompauv to get a franchise over another . Sw,11111;llll)., ehurch on Thursdav
route. Mavor Ulanton was posnne

l lsl- U icprescnts all the I'resbytenanthe board could not help itsell in this
ease. Sunday Schools ol Western .North Car-Kee- p

ThinicH Clean ! oliuu audits purpose is to supplement

dipt. Natl Atkinson spoke to the the work of Sunday schools as done by

board for a lew miniites in regaiil lo tin- - the International union. About thirty
sanitary condition of the city. He knew delegates and a congregation that filled

the chief of sanitation was doing all In the house were ptesenl.

hispowertukecptheeitvelcau.butth.il Hie meeting was opened with an in- -

Where tiiu Ii T' Iiiun lie on Oecas-Io- n lint

A Unite H weep of Snow and the
von

Ice. The
box.

St. Ci.iit'ii, Minn., August la. Hail
first began to lull here yesterday at Sam-ue- l

('.ilmaner's I'urm, about three miles

northeast of Sank rapid, and from there

almost to Iilk river in the extreme south-
ern part of Sherburne county, a distance

about 40 miles, the storm was a per
lury. In Heiilon emmtv, its width

varied from one-ha- mile to a mile and a

hall, and as il began to .spend its force, it

broadened out lo about lour miles wide.

corn and standing grain in its path
were utterly ruined, the immense hail
stones crushing tliein into the ground,
and the grain in the shocks also Ntillu'cd
severely.

Manv men in tbe hay and harvest
fields were baillv bruised and cut about

lie head.
Twenty hours alter the storm's pass

sage Capl. ' Win. Smith, ol Mimlen.
brought to this city a lump of snow and

which he had packed upon his lartu
when he started Irom home. The lianp
was about two leet in diameter. No es-

timate can be made of the damages ac-

complished, but it must reach into the
ihoiisauds- -

A SI .,

The of Marlon llntler
us A, nance I'rcHUIciil.

K.u.hoii, X. C, August i:i. The elec

tiou of Slate Senator Marion Cutler us
president ol the Slate fanners' Alliance

clearly a surprise. Xo one expected it
In the lu st place, at tlic Alliance inccling
hcrelolore the election ol ollieets always
occiii red on llnusilav. This lime it was
held a dav ahead ; lli.it is. as lar as pics
ident and Slale lecturer are concerned.
Mr. K u t k i was llie leader ol the Alliance

the last l.t gislalurc, and is in lla
highest councils ul the order. He
editor of the Clinton Caucasian, and is

ipiuc a young man, a strong and eiilhii- -

siaslic and verv agicssive. II
also led the movement which resulted in
the passage ol the railway commission
act. Senator Hell, ol Clay, becomes the
Slate leeliucr. lie is also a verv ai'dcnl
Alliaucenieu. Uichiuond 1'ispateh.

TENANTS MAI.I'..

4 Maine IriNli ICHtale to lie Sold
out.

L( h in , August 1,1. The first of the
large estates in Ireland lo come under
the operations of the lilsh laud purchase
act which was passed by the govern
incut al the last session of parliament
are ihose ol Lord Lurgau, situated in
county Armagh and eouulv Hown. Al
agreement has been entered into between
ins lornship and So.H tenants li iug upon
his estates bv which the latter agree ti
purchase the properly under the provts
ions ol the laud purchase bill. The price
agreed upon is yl,L!io,lniO.

wiilat noons vi.
Thewiieeiilutor, II Nol the I'uriiier

Will Make Homethinu Now.
Xkw Vokk, Aug. 1 .". This morning

al the produce ixchauge, the brokers
rushed iulii the pit and began a strong
buying movement in wheat. Commencing

the prices from 1 U7"v the close of Sep
tember last night )lo almost at once, It)'.)'
and then to 1 Ida 1 in' ;, at which remain
cdsleadvfora few moments. Hv noon
prices had reached IK! for Seplcinbei
and the general advance over last night
is o' sao' i.

Slock UiiolattoiiH.
Nhw Voiih. Aug. l' Urie 11" 2: Lake Shon

ilosi,: I'lnciuio uml Northwestern 111'.;
Noilolk nnil Western tea.; Kiclttuoml ami

lliiilimore I'rleeH.
Uai.timohk. Aug. strong anil

'.Tie liielu r. w slei u miner :t.Ho;
irn, a. ."nii.i ;l so; lutuily, $t.lir(tf "i.oo
Whent. siroeg unit higher; spot IJi
nl.'tllli. t IL'l.'.l.l Ig'-.- soulherli, excite.

loTl.i i:t. 1. iiglnrr.v I o.j :t Corn
soiitc.ern, In tn. lute, ilc; ydlow .oi.i;

Coltoti Supply.
Ni:v VnuK u, l." The total visililcsiip

n'v ol co tmi lur ihe world is l.it'.J
h.ilfs. ;l which l.;il l.n.'L' hulcn arc Amcri
t:ni. amiir'it r it ml '.,." ."!." hilt
n'HiKvlivflv la.-- ytar KtcciiU at all
U ri'-- towns, s, ' : haks; r itiiiIm Irom
ulantatiims. It.r.'.a'. Cton in siulit, h, ;. !;(

lid hali H.

New York Markt'l.
Ni:v Yokk. An.ii l"i Stock;, active nn

lnniK Moncv. ea-- .'!; lixch.uim , lnn
I.h i.i..,: Blmri. itate o nil, inxbu ti--

oviTiiioi nt imiiiK tlull but hlcady. Col
tun iiiiifl aK 1IH halts: iiLunlft. He
orlfims, s7 Hie; futures opcnril ami ctosi-i-

inn: aiiuiim .;' wpieinoer, i ti-t-

ller. 7 '.''; Nuvt'inlicr. iA, HI"
lanuarv. irfl. m tivc ami (irm
Wheat ai'livv. exmeil ami higher. I'orn-
atlive nml stroim Fork tlull ami easy
ul Sin L'.'.olI'J Lnrd tiiret and utrniiue
at ii hi Spirit Turpinlnu tpn t ami lirm
at Hti(K,;i7e. Kusin unit l mid Hteady ul
$1 .VioM M. rreiiilits dull nml mniiiual

MIW I ICS Ol'' COSSIitjriiWIi.

FORKHIN.

Russia's prohibilirtn of the export
rye is already causing suffering mining
the floor in liasteru Prussia.

The 1'ope will summon to Home, at
an early dav, a nuaihcr of American pre-

lates in order to deliberate and consult
with them on viirioiisiuestions touching
religion in the United States.

The International Congress of Geo-

graphers in session in Berne, Switzerland,
have decided that the houorol llie discov-

ery of the true source ol the Mississippi
river belongs to Schoolcraft, Lieutenant
Allen and lean Nicollet.

iiom

1'rcsidcnt I 'oik is expected at the
fanners' alliance convention in Richmond
on the ISth instant.

V. I''. Coolcy, ol North Carolina, in a
New York interview, expressed the opin
ion that the good crops this year will
dimin.lU. thc tll, mers' alliance from poli
ties.

Mahone's policy of making no legisla-

tive nominations in Yirgiuia this fall
is intended to leave the republicans free

to support thccaudidalcsofthc Farmers'
Alliance.

The Attorney-Genera- l has given an
opinion that the government has a right
to set off the liabilities of Yirgiuia and
Vet Yirgiuia to the Ihiited States

against their claim for a refund o( thc
direct tax.

At a meeting of thc Ohio state league
of building associations it was stated

FIRHT COMPLETE DHMCRIP-TIO-

OF IT.

Tbe nenutle. Natural and Artlfl
clal, Have Not Bern Kxnititer-led-Th-e

TentilH court Hlte for
the threat Hounc
The wealth of the Vanderhills, at no

very distant day, came to Southern com-

prehension with a rerr remote aignifi-eane-

something to be heard of, to lie

womlereil at, perhaps to be envied; but
far a way in its splendors and influences ,

to lie looked upon at il tbe display of
those phenomenal Northern Lights, whose

coruscations illuminate the northern sky,
hut rarely enlighten with leeblcr (low tbe

more sombre hue of the southern an
heavens. The vast neciiinulationi ot the
Vanderbilts, as well as those of the larger Mr.
number of northern millionaires, wen
mane at home, mnused at Home, enjoy .

home. The south could not expect to of

share in the bounties of those exuber-
ant fortunes; only perhaps tube refreshed I

the casual droppings of a southern
tour, or the incidental expenditure of
pleasure, erhaps business, explorations, f

And it is from these casual causes,

rather than from designed purpose, that
one of llie Vnmlcrbilts (icorne, resolved

ripply some ot his T.iKt resources to
wise, nohle, and more generous purposi- ol

than in the erection of splctnlid city pal hie

or costly Newport cottages, or new
ailroiul entrrprics or other means o!

his already vast fortune. Per its
haps in his heart were emotions thai
were not in harmony with wealth atone

some touches ot nature through which
the heaulies of the hiudsca)c, the hreal h to

the untainted atmosphere, wish lor se-

clusion from I he restless crowd, made ap
teal for rest anil grateful solitude,

How It HapiM'tivd,
In one ol his visitt ti Asheville, North

Carolina, from Itis luxurious environ-
ments, in the flattery Park hotel, t'.eore
Vauderbilt sought recreation in rides and
drives through the surrounding countiy
To these he was temi.ted bv the outlook '

Irom the verandas of the hotel. Mis eye
swept over valley and hill, over held and
nimmluin nvrr III MllSi'.i iw- I li:,l ,..u.,
hour el the tlav disclosed newiiiiet beau
ties and more imposing grandeur. Am i

perhaps what was new to his urban ,
trained eve, the vast expanse ol lores
land, Hotted here and there in vale and

mountain side, with farm and in
chard and ipiiet homestead, but still mas
ICI 111 l III LIIH ItMIS ItUIC, lllilllC M,IICF?ltHI '

miiin iti-- t tliun till- ii ml Hiiltltf
the thought was horn and the purpose
tiled ti turn Ins wealth to those gentle,
vet tiowcrlul, uses that would bring in
lieautiful accord the graces of art and the or
rucged charm ol nature. Hvideutlv thej
views of Mr. Vauderbilt were us vast as
were his means to give them direction

'and form. He needed space, he must
hare variety of surlnce, he must control
commanding points ul view: above all,
as indispensable to Ins purpose, he must
have an unobstructed elbow room

A Van! llouialn.
Determined upon his object, he ipnctly

selected his point of action; and then as
quietly, through confidential and judi.
cious agents, liegan to buy up all the
lands to be included in his projected
plans Not only were large bodies of the
native uncleared forests purchased but
innnv a hillside farm and verdant vallrv
with the houses, the fields, the orchards,
the meadows, were eoniolnbiied intoone
vast domain.

There is nothitiK remarkable in the
'ownership bv one individual of so large

ii body of land. In either eastern or
western North Carolina men may lie
loiina own nr o.oiMi or even preairr t
numl ot acres. What was remarkable
was the nuroosr anil the nbililv ol Mr.
Vanderbill .o bring all ol his possession
into subjectinn, to make wild nature
over the whole of its tributary to art.
and to unite all into charming unitv bv
ruari! pentrittinK wrv talitmle. ditiW
ing every hidden recess without exposing
it to Tuh?nr nublieitv : and crowninc the
work with a structure ol si?.r, stability
miiu uiauiiiiieciicc as would oc woriliv Ol
the magnitude and natural beauty of the
domain.

The HlKlieHl Outlook.
This lies between the Swannanon river

two mile, south of Asheville. emending
down that beautilul stieam lo the June -

tion with the French Broad river along
which it lies for a distance of sii miles or
n,.tr. t'nnlh. (ni,,.,,..,. Il ..I..J..'
south for the same distance, and is tra- -

versed in that direction bv ihe llender- -

soaville turnpike road, and by the Ashe- -

ville and Spartanburg railroad. Lverv
varietyj nf surface ia iurliiderl Th. ... li.11 w

ffHture hm nthe,oth- -

east rises inc conspicuous nusoee mouii- -

tain with an elevation of 3,50 leet,
shutting aitbe terminal summit of the
Swannanoa spur of the Blue Kidge with
the comparatively plain country below.
The top of this mountain has been in
cultivation for nearly a century, and the

"""' inrauipmn. irom 1 ices give.
remarkable command of the grand and
'"Tr,T "ir""rv hI1 around the horizon.
Hr"m th" mou,,,"ln conveyed from a
capacious reservoir the never failing sup -

ply of pure water to the grounds on
which the mansion is beinc erected, three
miles away to the west. On the south
rises Dockerv HSoiintniH h k.iIiS.wMiiiniu, m filial i
outlying extension and outcrop ot the
,,,me rnnKf to w,lich Busbee mountuin
belongs, and which it nearly equals in

.height.
For tbe Landscape Artlat.

This is the extent of the domain in that
i:irection. Tbe whole may roughly be

slated to l bounded bv the Swannanoa
rifr on the north, by the Prench Broad
riTer()U U)t wc()t by he Ashrville an(

anbtirg rai.roadon the east.and by

lockerv mountain ana Its nroectinr
ranges on the south, embracing an area
sjx n1jc j,, length and four in breudth
more or less, in the language cf tbe law

1 IIIS IUIKV HlVSk im IVJ ll CtltCU HB M

whole, and never was presented to
landscape artist a finer field for the dis -

play ol genius, it is a broad canvass
witd the ground work, the outlines and
the coloring all read, to hand ; all that
remains for art to do is to blend, har- -

tnoime. solten and polish. The canvass
is sprean, ami ine ariisi is lounn ; or
rredenck Law Olmsted who handled
tne orusn wrn sucn exquisite sum ana
judgment in the subjugation and adorn- -

ment of the rough original Central Park,
mar be entrusted with the larger and
more stimulating challenge to deal with
nature at first band.

Any effort to describe things as they
now appear would be piematu., unsat-
isfactory and unjust. The plan is formed,
thc outlines drawn, and tbe work of fill-

ing in bei - But the err extent of th
mound la he covered, the Tastneas ot

Ol'R STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet it ncTcr ilimitiiMluwI.
in

to
This of coumf, in trt'.Hinr there id never

f;iilnK sprtni ot wupjily tht feed thfRtrfiim.

SluRiKli mniims wt'iRmitr, mi U n!iiKKih We

j;rH-cri- Thev tnuty,mmr and nt nl

iiiul unlit fm use The movement here i

imk, nnv things coining nnd '"K- Wc

use hicmU tii rmthoiltt unci huy fvhat we ran

cettiiiK Mule ml prnle onrwlven

iti hav inu IithIi ntiK-- 1m Ki'lu't from nt nil

times,

A.I). COOPEK,
011 rt S'jiiniv. (.'urnrr Mam hiiiI CiiIiVki' t

Nin th I'tnirt Sijimrr.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED1

-- AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH all

a

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR ;

Sl.o TO

WliCAN nl'I'liK Till-- : li.NTIKi; LINK AT

7f tl'.NTS.

White. Illiiek. 1'nik. lllur nnil nrilin d (Ul

White, White on Illnek.

P()N MARCTIE."
.17 M. Main ttlreel.

THE FINEST IN THE LAND.,

V1- CLAIM TO IIAVH

THKI INKST BRAND
n

ROASTED COFFEE
ever intrixhict'il tn this itiiirkct. It mnlu-- a

(ItticiotiH drink.

TEAS:
I'orinoMH Oolonif ,

ICngliKli Break faKt,
;un powder

and Japan.
AKIi l'KONlll NCHIl "V r.XI'I'.RTS

To be the

BEST BROUGHT TO THIS COUNTRY.

knowing the irnplr unprrcinte n good

tlniiK. wi' Mparf nn rftort to sfitjri' the BUST

lor every department of our tmsinesn. Ke- -

H't'lHlllv

Powell & Snider.
Wholesale and Retail (ro- -

vcm.

Ililll' TO MAKK MONKY.

Th wji.v to inaki' inoticy is
to siiv it. Ami the wny to
Nil v it in to Idivi .your H

filled at Cm rin
driiir Htnt'p. innl von

will fi th 1 by (loiiifj: ho yon will

Have from 2." to .'W per cent,
on every preHcription. We
iio not take kooiIh that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two priceH for a pre-
scription to uiukeuptheloHB.
You know clerk hire and
houwe rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
Home way. A hint to the wtee
is sufficient. A full line of De- -

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock Mr. J. Taylor Amiss

Lund Mr. Chn. W. Pevaultare
wit lime and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug
store, No. 20 South Main
street. Asheville, N. C.

VEGETABLES!

RKCEIVKD

FRESH EVERY DAV

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

17 goutlt aiatn streets ; ,

r "

With perffet views characteristic of the
ao

"Land of the Sky," artistically burnt on them
uartt r the trlaii'. Thin tine of china wai made as

Hurope specially to our order. Wc claim
he the orixitiHtorn of the idea, and have

no painn or eienpe in srxurinjc it.
Visitor, to our city will find, the goads suita-

ble as s uvenim or mementos of Asheville. the
invite you to call and sec our store Your

visit will not Incur any obligation to par-

ch sc. We have ti complete line of ehinn.
l'Iiim. etc.. which f nre nfTerinE at redu ed
price, for Ihi. month. Sow i. the time to
huy. at

ItOIIIMIkU'l) by

No. 41 Patton Avenue.

CHINA, (il.ASS, IKH'SK
to

I'IT.,

.vtftffij
Larc Reductions

of

For tt few dy only. A Inrne rlis otint on

C'lo httiR For ttie temninrror the season

larKe discount on medium ami tine straw

ts or mrn. hoys and children A lot ot

Zicntet'n fine hites reduced from $.1 on, f-- TiO

(lint $;i 7.") t ' $'J f.O Sizes . iy, S, t,
.'iv, rii.,, ti and ri.

New nensnnuble thiiiKs arriving almost

imr.it.

One Price Systcni.

H. REDWOOD 31 CO.
Ion

CLOTHING, DRY GOOOS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AV1C.

MONEY
JCST MIW

Is More AcCCptilblC
TO ME

THAN MY STOCK

LIGHT INDEHWEAK,

AND

it. nnnrn vim.. in.IN UnUtn IU lUnN IN U MUNtT

VERY Ul'ICKLY,

You Can Have It

JUST WHAT IT COST ME.

IP Vol' CONSI'l.T Vdl'K INT Rl'Sr, IT

WON'T LAST I.ONC.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MUN'S OI'TPITTIiR,

No. a8 Patton Avenue.

THE ASHEVILLE

KAiwrk HXrkrSS I (1
.....w. w.i w... i.www

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 119.

HnKunge tran.frrred to and from the depot '

and all nolnuln Aaheville

2 Ccilt Per Piece.

MKSSBNCURS in all TRAINS. ANli

CONSTANTLY AT TIIH lllil'OT.

THE ONLY COMPANY

rnillLtUtU TO nHFP.f RAHRafiF
DAUOMUL

Prom hotel or resldince to destination. A

4.i..-.- -. .u. ...-.- .. -- e

from one part or the citv to another.
PrompL deliveries auaranteed; re.ponnl -

bllity perleet.

At jirivate residences bngKnge will he deliv-

ered In any part of the house doired without
extra chargv.

Orders may be left at th! leading hotel., at
the K. It I). City Ticket Office, at the Depot,

or at the ticneral ofnc of the Company,
LcraI Block, Court Square, A.hevllle.

CORTLAND BROS

Real Estate Brokers,

And InTetnetit AcenU.

NOTARY MJI
Loaaa atarrty placed at t pt. omx.

'. OSatti ' .
MUM Patioa Avaaaa.)

IkbOdlT ! -

.1-1- Carolina Sl.ijff
"o it'll t'ompa i.

lv stage lilwivii I'laubcn v anil

St'lit-.liite- .

u in.
l!l HI l1 II l.v H O'l II III

I III i i i 'He. A i 7 o p in
m Ml nr: l" l.v '.' on p in

i in Hlo" am K" Al :on p in.
i in I.i n'ti 7 .ii n. ;n

II time
a .iil up" mil.

An pporuiuit.
i cash in i'e t one thousand dollars

has liecn oll'ereil lor tlic lust short story

or nove' having the '.ramllai In i Moun-ai-

and he lic.tnl itnl siemrv ol that io-,- i

lit v woven into t lie plot

This nioinii.iiii. situated as il is in the

most pictuicsiue part ol Western North

Carolina, lurnislies an attractive setting

lor an interesting story.

The selection will lie made by a com-

mittee nt competent reviewers, .mil the

storv must not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed ."( pag. s.

lielailed information mav be obtained

of the I.iuville Improvement Company,

of I.iuville, North Carolina.

REAL VST ATE.

Wai.tfr H c.wvs. V. V. Wrst.

GWYN & WEST,
Successors to W'ultci B.C.wvtli

ESTARLISIIEI1 1881
REFER TO BANK (IF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed nl 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ulilu C ommissioners of lieeiln. '

FIRK INSURANCE.
OKHCK- - HoutlieaHt Court Nnnare.

J. W. SCIIARTI.E,

MERCHANT TAILOR

No. NtiKTM MAIN ST.

Jut rcecivfd, :i fnl' lint of

mrntic wiinlcn tor fnlt and w inter.
fthi!4iinm

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
UH I'fltton

Next V M L Inul.l K. c o ito:,r,4
nm dam

JOHN CHILD,
of I.ymiin & c hilill,

Ofliee Nn. I I.e;al llloek
HKAI. EHTATK

A Nil -

L0 4N IJROKKtt,
THICTI.V . KKOKHRACK Ht'SINHSS.

I.oanit secure pnieeil ut H per cent.

Asheville & Craggy Mountain;

RAIL WAY.
iFiiinilitiriy known as the

DUMMY LINE,
The curving glides,
The charming rides
Are very line
( lit the I iitnimy Line
The shady walks.
The (tiicl talks,
In Sunset I'ark
Where sipiirrcls bark,
And wild flowers bloom,
With lots of room.
The four great lakes
At Old Man Hcake's
Where bull-frog- s bum
"Tum-Ku- Tiiin-Kii- !"
The mountains grand
Ou every hand
The Climbing Rat
Mount 1'isgah at
The glowing skies,
The clouds likewise
Hy rill and pool
Deep shades are cool ;

Hy crystal spring
Sweet warblers sing.
The curving glides,
The charming rides
Arc very fine
On the "Dummy Line.
H'fllcft for lhtR3
On the Camp Patton Car.

, When they are up the dummy ismnning.

City terminus nt Camp Patton, corner
of Chestnut nnd Charlotte streets.

Take the Camp Patton Electric Street
Car at the Square.

Schedule for August, 18'Jl. Leave City
Terminus at

9,05 a. m. 3.05 p. m.
0.35 " 3.35

10.05 " 4.05

.10.35" j (4.35
, 11.05 " V5.05

u.35 " . y 85 ,' "
.13.05 p. m.

12.35. .'"
2.05 " .

' 2.35 "

it was almost impossible for one man to
do the work in the summer months.
Capt. Atkinson knew ineii who would
assist the inspector in his work gratia- -

touslv if authoritv could be given them,
He, therefore, asked the board to gie
such weight to his suggestion as ihev

one lit was cutiei. i ne no iru ai
once authorized the sanitary inspector
to enlist the aid ol these ccnllcuicn as
sood as possible.

l.arle Htreet.
R. It. Johnson presented a petition from

hvf , harlr,,ro',cr,-- ,,wnrr S,nCl'
from to Sycmore, asking that the
eit v encitiecr be instrueted to rst.iblish
tlc iin, wi(t, ,, ;Mri,. stn.ia.
r,,c l""l''-- l to construct lliar
own sidewalks and macadami.e the

slrcrt nt their own expense, l lie- - city
engineer was instructed to do he w.u k

kl'' ' '""- n' ")U
about .1(1 wide.

Suriutcndent Ingle, ol the water
works department, was aulhoricd to

""'i" l,K' wages of the pi' lineman to
$ 1 J.l KT (LlV .

The Powder Limit,
lesse H, Starncs asked that the grade

of f.rady street be cslabhshed and that
a sewer line be put in as soon as possible.
10 . :.. al t ...I. ..i. I...
i ne sii eel loinoii ice win looivoiiei iiie
Illlltlcr.

In. Iliekerson X-- l'o.. asked lor
themselves ami other hardware dealers,,.,,,;,, Lei n 1110 noiinds 01 . v.
plosives in their place of business. There
J, an ordinance proidiug that the
amount shall not be over 'JO pounds, btil
iilc permission was granted without
c,anging or modifying that ordinance 111

ny wav.
Robert Mr. inipiircd about a

crossing asked for bv hiinscveral months
aK in very wet weather. Aldciman
Starnes of the street eommittcc, said he
1, a ...ia 1,.. .1 ,.o..,,.i.,,,,
er,, ti,f8 t do the work, and was un -.. 'IaijC to IJlVe UI1V TCilSOll Hr MIS 11111111 C lO
put in thecrossing

lCxempted.
Dr. J. M. riroyles asked the board to

release Geo. Millet from taxation on ac
count of physical disability. As exempt
tion lind nrfviouslv lieell nranted bv the: ":T : ... . . ..

"
co ii ut y uuoiti. int. timi i i;n ii vvili.ii iw ia -

enuit Mr. Miller.
W. B. Wild asked the board to lHli

aUer the matter of a light on Hnilev
. i. ii i i

inimed that hVXtrk- uiui
company had been wailing a long time
,()r ire; au, now thut jt ,,;, cumc lht.
l.oht. which had oieviouslv been ordered

"" " t" v
placed there, wo. td l located nt once. -- !?

t iiu-it- tor ne nt ol tile snm- -... .r"--
, ,.,,.

1 HC ""wiuk fiermus were giuuieo. .,.

A. Tenncnt, addition to house on Char -

lottestrect. JohnSwir k, houses unchurch
d h Main strecl(.

.

A balance of $1,0(10 interest,
on a "ic one . .

jail pro,icrty, was , rdcred paid. The!
, h:ii . i i i Tenrc n -

"1 ?J'W
$327.91.

Superintendent Ingle was instructed to
ascertuin the cost ol a telephone couuec -

tion with the pumping station, with a
view to putting in a phone.

The regular meeting of the board then
adjourned, and the body held a secret
session.

a Rw 4,a.vs since, tne sireci runway coui- -

pnnv distributed quite a number of "free
passes" throughout thc city. Will you
oblige the public by giving us the facts

that the building associations of thc
United States number 6,3110, with a
membership of over two million persons,
who make deposits amounting to

weekly, or $S5,OtlO,000 a year.
about tins matter .' II it lie true tnat
they have done tin- - il is time for us to
take steps nt once to put a check on this

-- TAKE
VOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE At GOOD Al NEW,

Mo. 16 M. Coart aaasnr.
NEXT DOOR TO P08T0FFICK.

little monopoly in our midst. 1 heir pur-
pose is clear and we cannot too soon
give them to understand that Asheville
does not belong to them. Vigilance.

Daniel Swigert, proprietor of the
Stud Farm, Lexington, Ky.. in-

tends selling his 500 acre (arm and all of
his horses at public auction in October
nejtt and retire from business. Well
posted horsemen value his place at

structures io be erected, the tearing

Famous ! Kodak-headach- neuralgic

Paper Hoase Burned.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 15. The

paper warehouse of A. 0. Elliott & Co.,

at Sixth and Juyoe streets was gutted by
fire early this morning. Loss $05,000,
insured.

down tbe crudities of nature' to oiena
with the harmonies of art imperatively
suggest time as an element not to be
disregarded. Those who wish to see tbe

Continued on Fourtn Pgt.

powders, because they relieve pleasantly
all who Iry them, 10 and 25 cent pack

Sec E. B. Barnum & Co'l. big ad.ages., l v ' - July w,

1 'Vag-;''- -m V '.'V.' V4 Vt,,', .;... -1- .- .'.- r.V: ;! - v.r:.i.:-(i'V.'.-'.V'w..V---- 4 Vf-- :fc4.lA.V,t-aiii(-l-s--fi---

' imum w aa hsm? jtwpi'


